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Bert Warfol , of the Globe torco , received
n telCKrnm yesterday announcing the death
of bis brother's child In Ouiaha.

The now stairs on the terraces of the Hill
school grounds will bo put In by L. Jacobs ,

who has contracted to do the work for 337.
John Hammer lias secured the contract for

raising the Eighth avenue school , and making
other necessary repairs. The contract price
is 2250.:!

Mrs , Mary Dullock filed nn Information
yesterday afternoon charging her husband ,

a. W. Mullock , with being drunk and dis-
turbing the pcnco ,

School Trustees Stewart and Dlaxslm
have been instructed to settle with County
Treasurer 1'lumor for apodal taxes against
the school district.

The depot at Walnut was burglarized
Monday night. The safe was blown open
and a largo number of tickets nud consider-
able

¬

money taken. Tlioro is no clue to the
thieves.-

MIVo
.

Davy was arrested Tuesday night
on"a warrant charging him with disposing of-
rnortgaKO.i property. Ho was turned over
to Constable Covalt and tbo casa settled
without prosecution.
, William Barry , u tramp who fell through
the floor of n now cottngo inStreotsvllle ,
where lie wns socking shelter Monday , night
nnd sustained a broken leg , is being cared

''lor at St. liornnrd'o hospital.
. Calunthu assembly , Pythian Sisterhood ,
will glvu u lawn sociable on Thursday even ¬

ing. July 25 , at the residence of John L.
Smith , on Mills street. All brother knights ,
wives and.friends. nro cordially invited.

There are over 100 applicants for the post-
. lion of Janitor of the public school buildings.
The election of Janitors , high school teachers

innd 'tbo assignment of teachers to all trio
schools in the city will take pluco at the next
regular meeting.-

S.
.

. Coulter , of Clannda , was brought In by
United States Marslml Duncan , of Ottumwn ,

.charged with bootlegging budge , in violation
of the Internal rovcnuo law. Ho was bound
over to the federal grand Jury by United
States Commissioner Hunter and released
'under &tOO bonds.

The recent trades display netted about
700. This amount will bo divided between
the Chautauqua nnd the W. C. A. hospital.-
Mrs.

.
. O. M. Brown , who managed the affair ,

Is confident that the net receipts would have
amounted to fully (1,000 if she could have
kept the room in which the display was
made until the 1st of August.

There will bo a grand Sunday school nnd-
tcmperanco rally and picnic at Hazel Dell
AUgust'O. Preparations nro making for a
most enjoyable time. Uev. Dr. Phelps , of
Council Bluffs , will bo one of the speakers
of the day. Hns-el Doll Is a most excellent
place to spend a pleasant plenio day , and all
may go" assured of a good time.

Landlord Haines has closed the new Pa-
cific

¬

house for repairs. The constant settling
of the walls , caused by the excavations for
the now blocks on cither side, threatened
constant danger , and it was deemed advisa-
ble

¬

to close until the new walls wore up ,
which will bo about thrco weeks , when the
hotel will bo opened in bettor style thau-
ever. .

John Shannon , of Glomvood , was in the
city Tuesday night , looking for hisdautrhtcr ,
Leon a, who ran away from homo about three
weeks ago. Sun is described as having dark ;

complexion , short hair , blue eyes , weight
'about 130. No truce was found here , and
Officer Thomas accompanied the father to-

Omaha. . It is claimed that she has been
seen there In company with a man named
Hill , who rooms at Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets.

The call for the democratic state conven-
tion'

¬

was issued yesterday. The apportion-
ment

¬

is two delegates for each county, one
tor each I00! votes or fraction over 100 , cast
for Cleveland last November. Dubuque
county has the largest delegation , 22, Scott
coming next with 21 , Polk with 19 , Pottawat-
tamlo

-
county 18 nnd Linn 17. The call rec-

ommends
¬

that the county committee bo or-
ganized

¬

nt the convention which selects dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention. The conven-
tion

¬
moots at Sioux City September 18.

Dexter , employment.

The "Famous" has surprises for you.

Fine Jewelry, watches and diamonds ;
cleaning and repairing at E. Burhorn.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
as new. H. Morgan , TJ2 Broadway ,

Attend the opening at "Tho Famous" to-
night.

¬

. __
Hnvo our wagon call for your soiled

clothes. Cascade Laundry Co. *

J. G. Tipton , rotvl estutc , 527 B'dway.

Teas a specialty at "Tho Famous , " oppo-
site

¬

- tbo Ogden houso. . Telephone 14.! (

Money loaned at L. U. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , piunns. horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly , coufi-
'doiiiial.

-
. _

The "Famous , " opposite Ogden house.

Splendid barjjains ut Marcus' clothing
tore before removal to now building.

Come and sample our teas to-night at "Tho
Famous ," opposite the Ogden house-

.Imitations.

.

.

Certain parties , without brains enough to
originate an Idea and without energy enough
to work up a trade on their own brands , arc
advertising themselves as solo agents for the
celebrated Santo Uosa cigars , which we In-

troduced
¬

ten years ago , and which now en-

joy
¬

the reputation of being the best ana most
widely bnowu of any 10 cent cigar sold In
the cntiru west. Wo therefore desire to In-

form
¬

the trade that wo always have boon
nnd nro still solo owners and proprietors oC

this brand of cigars , and wish to caution the
trade that all brands of Santo Hosas not
mudo In factory No. 121 , tlrst district. Pa. ,

uro base Imitations of the well known Santo
liosa. Sco that the label has printed thereon
the words P. & M.'s Santo Kosa (Jubau-
Mndo. . All others arc imitations and arc of
Inferior quality. PEHKUOT & MOOHE ,

July 20 , IbS'J. Council Bluffs , la-

.Tbo

.

"Famous , " 50a as good as a 11.
,

Kelley & Younkorman soil groceries
Chase and Sanborn coffees a spoclaly.-

Nn

.

Kxploalona-
"When persons Uoep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
rooster and Imkooven. Coats 7 cents
per hour when running full bloat , New
York Plumbing Co.

Take your pennies to the "Famous. "

IV nut to Try Again.
The following couimunUulion explains It-

self
¬

:

NJioiJk. la. , July 23. To the Editor of THE
Uxu : The Horn in to-day 'a HEB in regard to-

tbo Neola-Odoll game was an unwarranted
ttab at our club , and wholly unexpected from
such a quarter. While wo are free to admit
thut Noola had some of the ' 'strongest play-
ers

¬

to bo found in the west outsldo of profes-
sional teams ," still they are members of our
olub , anil wore not procured for the occa-
sion.

¬

. It was not tbo Odells , but the uufalr
ana biased decisions of thulr umpire which
was too much for Neola. A wager ofV ), or
ITS has been posted that the Odoll club can-
not defeat Noola with a fair and impartial
umpire , and when that sum has boon covered
it will bo tlmu enough for your crack team
to crow. Put up or iuut up.

U.T.

DISPENSING WITH THE DOGS ,

Prohibition Wntor Doing TJsod to-

Iiosson tbo Canlno Population.-

A

.

CHAT WITH AN OLD SETTLER.

The Snloon SklrinUhrR Still
A Sleeper In n Freight Car

I'crHonnls nnd Minor
Dlnttcrn-

.Drownlnc

.

the
About two hundred nnd thirty clog licenses

Imvo thus faf boon Issued , nnd the marshal
has ofllclutcd at the execution of nearly fifty
unlicensed canines , still there nro about
twenty-five unclaimed animals in the dog
pound , and fally two thousand howling and
worthless curs running at largo through the
streets of the city. Tlio do? catching force
is very small , but it is slowly "getting
there ," and will send several hundred
homely and homeless brutes to the land
whcro tin cans and cruel small ooys are un-

known
¬

long botoro dog days are over.
About one hundred dogs hava beep placed

in the pound , nnd notmoro than a quarter of
them have been redeemed by their owners.-
A

.
few have bean purchased by others , as all

01 the dogs are offered at public auction be-
fore

¬
being killed. The method of execution

In undoubtedly the most satisfactory that
could bo employed. A ring is faitoncd In
the bottom of a hogshead filled with water
through which n rope Is passed , and the
victim is dumped In and hauled beneath Iho-
surface. . Uy the tlmo the next candidate ts
brought out the executioner Is ready for him.
everything passes along' quietly , nnd if it
was not for the crowd which assembles there
would bo nothing to show that anything un-
usual

¬

was going on , There it no 'constant
discharge of shot guns , and there is no criv-
pllng

|
of the helpless animals , whllo the re-

sult
¬

Is swift and sure. The suffering en-
tailed

¬

upon the .dogs Is reduced to a mini¬

mum. A few intelligent nnd well-bred dogs
hnvo been caught , but there are enough par-
ties

¬

who.dcslro to buy a good dog , who are
willing to pay the required sum of 82 and
taka the animal away. It is ox pec ted that
licenses will bo taken out 'Tor about 1,000
dogs before the round up is completed-

.Don't

.

fail to go to "Tho Famous" to-night ,
opposite the Ogden house.

' City steam laundry , 34 Muin , tol. 141.

The blppcst Imrjjnlns over olTorcd in-
children's white drcssos this week at-
Friodainn's. . __

"Tho Famous" cash bargain house , 200
Broadway , opposite the Ogden house. Tele-
phone

¬

13-

4.Itcmlnlscenc

.

s of nn Old Settler1-
."Thirtyfive

.
years airo to-morrow I took

the first family across the Missouri river
from this city that ever settled in Omaha , "
remarked Mr. Benjamin Winchester us ho
stepped Into THE UEB ofllco yesterday morn-
ng.

-
. "Anyone would scarcely bellevo It , to

look nt that wonderful city to day ; but it is-

a fact that on the morning oC July 25 , 1864 ,
;hero wns not a dwelling or shanty of any
dnd where Omaha now stands , and now
.hey claim a population of 140,000 people. It-
Imrdly uems possible , but the old settlers
liero Imvo witnessed seine astonishing
changes.-

"I
.

came to the Bluffs that same- spring ,
landing hero ou the 17th of May. It was
aDout that time that the old ferry company
organized , and they wanted mo to go across
the river and start a brick yard. The re-
sult

¬
was that on the 25th of July I took a

family named" Duell over there to board my-
nclp.. Wo put up a little shanty on the oral-
rlo

-
somewhere southwest of Stoclo & John ¬

son's , and that was the first building erected
there. At that tlmo there wns not u sign of
human habitation nearer than where Flor-
ence

¬

is now , and there were only n couple of
miserable dugouts up there. To the south
and west there was not a trace of civiliza ¬

tion."All nroun where the center of the city is
now was a heavy growth of grass , and I
used to r.tt fodder for my horses down
around wticro the postofllco Is now located.-
Uack

.
among the hills was a growth of scrubby

timber , and oil to the south was a lot of
pretty fair sized trees. There wasn't a thing
to indicate that in a few years those hills
would be covered with handsome nnd sub-
stantial business blocks , from four to ton
stories tngn , in the center of ono of the most
prosperous cities in the country-

."Well
.

, to go on with my part of it : Wo-
rmulo all our preparations , and after a whllo-
I burned my first kiln of about sovonty-flvo
thousand brick there. It so happened that
it was the last one. You see , the ferry com-
pany

¬
claimed a tract of land a milo

and thcro were several parties who hud gone
over from the Lilufts and staked out .claims
buck from the river , and the tract claimed
by the ferry company cut into some of them.
These parties did not live on their claims ,
but they proposed to hold them just the
same , and they swore that if they couldn't
hold It there should bo nothing done there.-
I

.
intended going right along with my brick-

making , but they begun to break ut > every-
thing

¬

and I had to quit. Duell only stayed a
little while , and then started west to find u
tract of land that suited him , and I got Bill
Snowdbii to take his place. His was the
second family iu Omaha , and I guess ho is-

thcro yet.
The squatters were determined to run mo

out , and 1 had a pretty tough time of it. Ono
day I toolcovor two chain pumps and sot
them up, but that night they turned
in and smashed them to pieces.-
I

.

bad u canvas top made for my Kiln by some
woman on this side , and I took it over and
stretched it in placo. 1 had un old fellow
employed to watch the kiln , but ho was so
blind that ho couldn't see six feet from his
noso. Well , the squatters made a visit ono
night to destroy the canvas top. They cut
the ropes on ono side , and that startled the
watchman. lie started after them with an
axe , but they kept running around the kiln ,
cutting and slashing as they went , and in a
little while the canvas was cut up so that
they could pick it up and carry it off , and
they loft the watchman still chasing around
the kiln with his axe , too blind to fully under-
stand

¬

what was going on-
.At

.

that time Dr. Lowe , Dr. Bollard , Sam
Bay lisa and Jim Jackson wore all hero , mem-
bers

¬

of the ferry company , and they wanted
mo to try to keep along. lr. Lowe offered
mo the whole block between Thirteenth and
Fourteontn streets , opposite ) Milton Rogers'
pluco , if I would stay , but I told him I could
not put up with U , u& they wcro cutting mo-

te pieces , and I was losing what little money
I had-

."Tho
.

upshot of the wbolo matter was that
they bought mo out , and I parted with my
property at quite a sacrifice. I then wont
back to 1'itts burg and got my family. The
railroad only cumo as far as Hock Island ,

and it took two or three weeks to cross the
state. When I got back , Omaha had exper-
ienced

¬

bar Ilrst boom , and there wore six or
eight HttlohouRcs thcro , 1 remained on this
side of the river and went into the bncu bus-
iness

¬

, and burned all the brick that went into
the older buildings in this city ,

"My cxporienco on the othur side of the
river was quite varied aud often exciting.
Ono day We started out to mow a swath
around the ferry company's land with u
scythe , and we killed sixteen rattlesnakes in-
going around that nulo tract. There were
plenty of lights with squatters , and hardly a
week passed that wo didn't have a dead man
to carry back across the river. When they
had the McHenry light , down at Bellevue ,

bore wora two killed , and we brought
them over to the Bluffs for burial.
Indians were not scarce in those days , and
Rattlers were killed by them every llttlo-
whllo. . They would make a raid occasion-
ally

¬

, nnd give the squatter * a red hot fight. 1
tell you , those were exciting times , and I-

don't want to see thorn repented. U doesn't
seem to very long to look back over those
thirty-five years , but when I loolc around and
see what has boon accomplished In that
tlmo , I can scarcely comprehend It. It seems
as if it must bo a dream , but the evidences
of progress ou every side are altogether too
real for imagination. Yes , sir , all those
changes are bounded by a period of thirty-
flvo

-
. 'year _

The Hnlnon C <x os.
The liquor war still goes merrily on ,

Judge Bollon. attorney for the exsaloon-
keepers' prosecuting committee , has riled
applications for Injunctions against the fol-
lowing

¬

; Dare McAdarni , Totioy Gerspacher

nnd Ernest Hart at 815 liroadway ; Dave
McAdams , H. Brook man and H. Uuordorf at
715 Uroadwny ; Garlowkl ft Schoutt at 805

Main street ; JUcob Neumnycr nnd Francis
Ncumaycr , at Mcumnyor's betel on Upper
Broadways William Moore and Kebccca Cnl-

hotin
-

, 8013 Hroadwriy ; M. Klluaro. 1) . Car-
rlgg

-
nnd Jcnnlo DulT , 1019 BrotuUvay ; Ann

I'rnlor , restaurant , on Lower Broadway.
Attorney Sims hat nUo filed nppllcntlons

for Injunctions against Ben Hngg. Mark
Flshur , Mary Nolan , S. J. Llndt , P. J-

.Boysen
.

, Siovors & Uoydon , Henry Spetmnn ,
Dan Graham , William I'lumor , M , Gnlowskl ,

A. Smith and Gcorgo Blaxsim , In behalf of
the law and order league. The , opinion Is-

rupldly gaining ground that Bolton docs not
Intend to bring his cases to trial , but simply
institutes proceedings for the purpose of-

stnvine off prosecution of the saloon men by
the law and order league. The first llttlo
ripple of excitement over the move has died
out , nnd the impression prevails that the ac-

tion
¬

will amount to very llttlo , and will fail
absolutely of effecting the purpose for %vhich-
it was started.-

Sco

.

us for loans on city property , Money
on hand. A. A. Clark & Co.

Grand opening at "Tho Famous" to-nlcht.
Hot lea frco.-

S.

.

. B. Wndswortb & Co. loan monoy.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, auffs nnd shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Wanted , lots near motor. A. A. Clark &
Co.

Grnvcry Appreciated.-
It

.
has transpired that the young man

whoso IIfo wns saycd nt Manawa Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

Is John Hughes , tbo eighteen-year-
old son of Martin Hughes , the well known
contractor. His identity was concealed
through the wishes of the young man him-

self
¬

, who did not wish his friends to know
anything concerning the matter. It was
stated last evening that Mr. Hughes had
given $100 to the fund started toward help-
ing

¬

the bravo llttlo crlpplo'to secure an edu-
cation.

¬

.

It speaking of the occurrence yesterday the
boy stated that ho wont in after Hughes be-
cause

¬

no ono else snowed any inclination to-
do anything toward saving his life. Hughes
went down thrco times before his rescuer
succeeded in getting him out. The boy
learned to swim sluco ho lost his legs , six
years ago , and is nblo to navigate In the
water with considerable case. It is thought
that enough money will bo secured to cuablo
him to got a first class education.-

A

.

cup of hot tea frco to-night at ' 'Tho
Famous ," opposlto the Ogden houso.

Housekeepers , go to the Famous ,' 200-
Broadway. .

Oaths at Manawa Beach , near hotel. Pri-
rate bathing rooms for ladles and children.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,
glass. GOO Main , near John Mergen's.-

To

.

Bi-ickmakers : Wo would llko to show
you u choice brickyard site near Broadway
in Council Bluffs' Price and terms reasona-
ble.

¬

. Swun & Walker , No. 4 Pearl St.

Sleeping in a Oar.
Tuesday night trainmen noticed that the seal

of a car in a made-up train in the Milwaukee
yards had been broKen , and nt first thought
that a burglary had been committed. An ex-

amination
¬

revealed a tramp asleep in the car ,

and he was placed under arrest. . Ho gave
his name as Gcorgo Eploman. When ar-
raigned

¬

yesterday tie stated that ho was try¬
ing to steal a ride. He denied having broken
the seal , apd said that ho got into the car
through an end window. Just'co' Hendricks
gave him ten days for vagrancy.-

"The

.

Famous" cash bargain house will
have an opening tonight from 7 to 10:30: p.-

m.
.

. Everybody invited ; 200 Broadway , op-
posite

¬

Ogden house.-

A

.

lot on Stutsman street for (200 , 40x100.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co-

.Personal

.

Paragraph *.
Dr. Goorco C. Brown has returned from a

two weeks' outing at Spirit Lake. Ho bad
great success as a fisherman , and sent homo
several trophies of his skill with tbo rod.-

Dr.
.

. H. S. West and W. H. Granny ore
home afjain , after a three weeks' hunting
trip through Colorado. They brought homo
a couple of badly jrcolcd noses , tbo result of
exposure to a hot sun. The other remains of
the slaughter will bo along about the last of
the week.

Wells Cook Is waging a relentless warfare
on the blaclc bass ut Spirit Lake. Friends in
this city received a fifty pound box of hand-
some

¬

specimens of these finny beauties from
him yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Laccy and John T. Oliver are
homo from Spirit Luke.

Miss Lucy Leutzlnger accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mnlonoy as far as Colfax
Tuesday evening, and continued her Journey
to Chicago , where she will visit friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Joceph Knotts is visiting her sons ut-
Plattsmouth. .

J. H. Jonks is the newly appointed deputy
county clerk at Avoca.-

Mrs.
.

. E.V. . Haines is suffering severely
from ivy poisoning.-

W.
.

. W. Wheeler , president of the Shelby
county bank , and ono of Hdrlan's best busi-
ness

¬

men , is in the city in'company with
Hov. J. W. Geiger , pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church ut Htirlan. Mr. Geiger was
recently culled to another church in the
eastern part of the state , but the Harlan
people would not consent to his going.

Grand opening at "The Famous" to-night ,

200 Broadway , opposite Oeden houso.

During the hot weather many housekeep-
ers

¬
complain that "no ono scorns to care to

eat moat , none of It tastes real good. " This
complaint is not made by those who have
bought toothsome Juicy meats from "Our
Market ," corner of Story and Main streets.-
M.

.

. Wolker knows how to select and dross
meat. Cook corned beef is a specialty.

Desirable house for rent. A. A. Clark &
Co.

DOESN'T WANT THE ALTON.

Gould Says Ho Han All the Railroads
Now Ho Noodfl.-

Nuw
.

YOUK , July 34. Jay Gould , in an In-

terview In regard to the rumor that ho is ne-

gotiating
¬

for the purchase of the Chicago &

Alton , said : "I have all tbo railroads I need
at present. I have wade no offers for tbo-

Alton. ."
Concerning tbo withdrawal of the Alton

and the rumored withdrawal of the Missouri
Pacific from tbo Inter-stato association , bo
said ho thought the association would con-

tinue
¬

to exist in spite of the Alton. As a
dividend paying road it must maintain rates.
The crops in the southwest , except cotton ,

were all out of danger , and there would bo
business enough for all for tho' rest of the

Gould had a consultation with Governor
Francis , of Missouri , yesterday. It was said
this was because Gould threatened , in the
Interest of the Missouri Pacific , to fight the
recent reduction In rates ordered by tbo rail-
road

¬

commissioners of that state. Vice-
President Clark of 'tho Missouri Pacific ,
however , says this is not true ; that the ro-

auotion
-

is not nearly so great as reported ,

and that it will not affect the earning ca-

pacity
¬

of the roud.

Important to Ijadlea nnd Gentlemen.-
I

.
have established an extensive dyeing and

cleaning works in this cit.v and desire to cull
attention of ladles and gentlemen of Omaha
and Council Bluffs to the fact that I imva
furnished my works with the latest Improved
machinery known to the trade , that 1 have
had over sixteen years' experience , and
thut I use only the very best dyes and chem ¬

icals. I clean and dye everything but fur
goods. I call special attention to my now
cleaning process by which the garment is not
ripped nnd which restores the original lustro-
to the good * . Lml lei1 aud gentlemen's sum-
mer

¬

garments , such ns flannels or silk , made
to IOOK as good as now , Drrssos , clothing ,
silks , shawls , laces and plumes dyed in su-
perior manner. Motor furu allowed on all
goods brought to works , or wagon will call
at residence. Q. A. Schoedsack , Twin City
Dye Works. Twenty-sixth and Broadway.-
Muln

.
oftlco 113 South Sixteenth , Ornuua.

Al.if.-

M.
.

. Dti porthole* ijiotnn Tcotli nnt ! Ills
SiiccjwACtit Short ,

PAIIIB , .ttily S I. Duport , Bouwnglst
member of Ihrf chnmbcr of deputies , Inst
night attempted u speech nt Port
nux Abbo Flnlfltota , but was attacked by a
mob nnd stoned. "AAiumoor of M. Uuport's
tcoth were broken'Tils fnco was cut , nnU ho
was refused pcritft ion to proceed with his
remarks.

Henry Uochefort announces that the Uou-
langlst

-
commlttctfnvtll p.iy to the olllcials

who nro dlsmlMtfil from the government
employ because oObelr ndbercnco to the
principles of Dotlmngism tbo full salaries
they now receive from the government.-

No

.

AIIRO ! Interfered.SA-
VANXAH

.

, Gn. , July 24. A child sacrifice
to a pscuilo Messiah who has been working
among the negroes of Liberty county has
lust boon discovered In n remote part of the
county. The child was black. Its throat
hnd been cut ana Its cars wcro missing. The
negroes who are possessed by the religious
craze created by Orth's or Hell's prcnV.i-
ing

-
, will not talk of the mur-

der , but it IB believed the parents
did the killing. They nro disciples of the
false Christ , who preached frequently of hu-
man

¬

sacrlllccs. The coroner Is investigating.
The negroes arc In a lamentable state of re-
ligious

¬
frenzy. Edward James , who is acting

as leader of the congregation slnco Orth
was sent to the asylum ten days ago , appears
before the nudlonco almost perfectly nude
when ho preaches.

FOR TURFMEN.A-

IX
.

THE LUADINO-

USB NO OT1IIMI REMEDY-

.VorSnle

.

bjr Drtigelits and Dealer *.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. , BilltmorMl

well

Vnn

kiln

W Hydraulic Sanitary Engineer.
llDlllL. Specifications. Supervision ublic

Building Bluffa lowu.

Nop n U Council Iow-

a.QTfMi7

Express

Attornoys-at-Law. Practice in the State
VX OlIVIO Shugart-Bono

Iow-
a.PCTl

.

CTII M Attornoy-at-Law
VJLU llo Council la.
practice State Courts-

.DR.

.

Surgeons

LEON ARO' Olilco No.

5TH AND 7TH

Council Bluffs ,

Conducted the Sisters of Charity
An edncatlonal , -

with all modern Improvements for
day' Th year

of two ) , beginning on the first
nd , respect-

TBHMS

-

aiid tuition."per session. 876.
For further particulars address
Sister SuperiorSt. Academy

Blnflfr la.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Money on furniture pianos ,

diamonds , horses buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity : honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. & Co. oflice cor. Broadway

and Muin American express.-

Tnos.

.

. W. n. M. Posa v

OFFICES & PliSEf,

BANKERS.
Main and ,

COUNCIL
Dealers in foreign &ml exchange.

made and Intoresc on time -
.

J. D. EDMUNUSON. E.JSIIUOAHT ,

1rcs. Vice .
. U. , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'
.

' STATE BANK
OF 11 MIFFS.

Paid Dp
Surplus c ,ooo.o-
o..Liability

.
Depositors. . . 8IS.OOO.u-

O.DinECTOH"
.

A. Miller K.O. Gleasou , .
, I Hart , J. O. Kdmundson. Chan.
. banking
capital ana of In

southwestern deposits.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.

MALONEY & O'BRIEN.'

SPECIAL NOTICES.KXC-

IIANUHSomo

.

valuables property.
In Council Illutrs for a Improved farm

In custom Nubraska. Karra must bo clonr. or
henrly so. Jk , Kvurctt
11IOC-

K.TDASTUHAdK

.

First-class upland instu rnco
JL for nliout 100 head moroof stock ; A tnlli-s
north of city ou lltne road pure

, sliado ana salt ; pooil timn In clinrco of-
stock. . Ij. V. Jildson, i 9 Sixth nvo. . Council
Illuirn, telephone 100 orV. . Vf. McMnlion. nt

,

'I71INE family loam for imle. or trade forJJ lot. lU i West Uronflwny-

.T

.

> KAIi RSTATR Itounlit imil sola nnrt ox-
JV

-
clvon to exam ¬

ination of titles. W. 0. James , No. 10 1'oarl St. .
Council Uluffs.

_
men to solicit stocK In

' * lowu for tlm Northwestern Ixtau ntid
IlululliiK association. Horlnn llros. , Mcrriatn

Council lllulls.block.
__

G-EO. H. DEXTER ,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.Sl-

timtloiis

.

for men nnd women out
(if employment. Competent nnd reliable help
guaranteed for ucoplo It.-

GKO.
.

. H. IJIIXTHH , Manager.-
Koora

.
4 , 23 1'carl St. Up Stairs ) .

GEORGE METOALP
HEAL ESTAT15-

.No.

.

. 10 Pearl St-

.CAPT.

.

. HAYES1 LIVERY

en t FlrM-clacs turnouts.-
osh

.
horses mid new Not an old

g In llio stable. given to-
runerals , aud rates for carriages for
this .purpose.V. A. Proprietor.

Telephone 77. 30 Hroadway ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDI Dl M C and Plans , Estimates
111X1 of Brown

, Council ,

MI ID7 Justice of the Poaco. Olilco over American , No. 41
tlL. Broadway , Bluffs , .

J? QIM Q nnd Fcd-
O

-

I oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 ,
Council Bluffa.

U I MA , Room 4 , Second Floor Brown
, M , O 1 IL Block , Pourl St. Bluffs , Will

in and Federal
nnd

.
10 PearlEVERETT

OOK. AV.
la.

by ,

excellent Institution fur-
ulshed
boarding nnd ' Mctrool. academic
consists sessloi)3
Monday In Stptsmtje .February

lioard

Francis ,

Council ,

CHATTELS.
loaned ,

,

fair and
Clark ,

, over

OFFICER.

Corner
, IOWA.

domestic
Collections paid do-

posits.

1'res.-
CIIAS. HANNON

,

COUNCIL ,

Capital 1M00000.
;

. to
1. , B. li-

.Shugart ) . H. It-

.llannon.
.

Transact general business.
Largest surplus any bank

lowo. Interest on tlmo

,

Johnson 1'ntten

, plenty

;
pasture

Inquire

chanced. Special attention

llollablo

obtained
desiring

(

,

rally loccted.
cmrlnprs.

Special attention
reduced

HAYES.

.

Work.

.
Block

,
,

,

REAL ,

RENTS
Agent uad Loan

. ao St. , .
. .

.
THE CHOICEST OF

&
the to

Investors and

BLUFFS

BUGGY

KEEP COOL ! KEEP COOL !

to the Merrlatn block , tnko the elevator and stop at
room nnd consult

DR. W. A. S. MURPHY ,

Who Is a graduate practical and scientific optician. Do notwar masses Improperly fitted. Do not neglect your yes when theysnow of abnormal refraction. Do not buy glasses irom-
pfUillors. . The Ilnpst (jlostcs to V-o found In the world l ys In stock.

Krp l o lit the eye in nil Us errors. Artificial
cjes supplied ntprlcestosiilt. Consultation free. llonrn-U toll ! S to 6.-BAT-FINK FJIU1TS FllOH ALL 1'AIITS OF THE WORLD.-

W.

.
. A. QIDBS , GID Broadway.

Z-

JL

- - O-

rr
- -

J. O.
For Fountain Dishes of Crourn that ar M degrees below wro.-
An

.
clcKant parlor , where everything U cool , clean nnd nlc . No.

1H 1'earl street.
? Look at the Immens * stock of Summer nnd 1'all goods kept by

JOHN PETER , Merchant Tailor ,

W2 llroad y. Opera House lllock.-

IIIGHT

.

that In hot weather pcopln slioiild keep temperate.
lion t get excited , the awful slashing of ptlcos In summer
footwear M

BANKRUPT BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
25 Main Street , Is enoiiKli to oxclto any boilr.-

Go

.

INTIir MID1U.K of R red hot summer people should
buy meats of a butcher wl o known nnd has the means of-
propirly kcenlim them. The dnest market In xho west Is the now
cstaUllsnment of-

J. . M. SCANLON , Broadway. t-

If you want ooo ), clsnu , Itosh grooorlo?, go to-

N.. A. TAYLOR , 10- St ,

w I'eoplo never get. hot when they buy of

F. W. SPETMAN & BRO.
They guarantee fair dealing and 611 Main Street.- Even though the weather is hot

W. W. BILQER
Has Born * red-lrot bargains In real estate nnd several to
runt , all nttod up with modern improvements. No. 28 Pearl St. "

o-

L3J

- GOLF AX WATER BY BOTTLE OR CASE. '

W. N. YOUNG , 414 Broadway ;
ZERO PRI ESI

For all kinds of groceries and provision-
s.SLEINKOPF

.

& SOOFIELD ,

Neu in ejcr Hotel limldlng, llroadwajr.-

1O

.

Doffroos Below Zero , and the Water
Sti 1 Running-

.J.
.

u-
t

. C. BIXBY, Sanitary Plumbing.
t -GO -

"THE FAMOUS"-
"or 00 Broadway , opposite Ogden House. High prices
'rozcn out-

.Hottom

.

prices ! GKO. Ilroadway. Look nf-
hes prices : Ulb steak, Co ; chuck steak , r c ; boll bo f, 4c ; corn be f ,
c ; chuck ronst, c : shoulder roast , be to Tc ; prltLo rib standard roast,
()c : por'erhouso steak , log ; vnal t teak , Tc to ; muttoa chops , fc to-

c? ; pork chops. ! ''c ; suit pork , to ; hams , l-'c ; sliouldprfl , Uc ; bacon , lOo.

Are determined not to remove any Summer Goods into their new store ; therefore we
have concluded to inaugurate a removal sale , and give 20 per cent discount on all sales
from now until we remove into our new store. This sale means a loss of thousands of
dollars to us. 20 per cent discount on every sale , no matter what class of goods you
buy , whether it is muslins , sheetings ; coats' buttons or any other staple or fancy article.

Besides the above we offer for this week special :

150 Embroidered Dresses that cost from $5 to $15 , nt 2.50 each.
All our French Sateens and best quality Scotch Ginghams that sold for 40c , oOc and GOc a yard , nt 26c.
All of our best English Sateens ut 10c a yard. ,
All of our best prints including Indigo Blue , at 5c yard.
All of our best India Silks at 45c a yard.
All of ow Summer Silks nt 25c a yard.

All of our Silk Pongep finish linen ginghams nt 12 cents a yard.
All of our best Embroidered AVhlto Suits and wrappers at o'no half ot former prices.
All of our parasols ifnd Silk Umbrellas and Fans regardless of cost.
All of our table linens , towels , napkins , for less than cost.
Great bargains in hosiery , gloves, handkerchiefs , Indie ,s underwear , in fact every article of summer goods must go.
This great closing sale in our old kousa will draw the largest crowd over scon in any store in the city.-

Wo
.

have had sales before , but never ollorcd the barpa'.ns now to had.
Our last month in our ou] place shall bo devoted to sluughtodng-goods , and giving the public the greatest benefit

sale that over took place in the west.

The goods and prices will tell their own , at
' Henry Eiseman & Co.'s

STORE, Council Bluffs , la
LOANS

INSURANCE
ESTATE

HOUSES.
American Dulldlng Assocla-

on.
-

No. Pearl UI'faTAIHS.-
CHAM. O. P.LANOO-

D.J. M. PALMER
HAS J.OT

SUBURBAN INTERIOR PROPERTY

In city. Gilt cancelopportunities Imiuo-
dluto liomeueoicern.

COUNCIL

SOLE AGENTS COLUMBUS GO.

AND
210

symptoms
scs refractive

,

00 TO

SEYMOUR'S
Ice

llccollpct
although

tno

their

Upper

Main

always. 60"J

gooilliousts

TO

bargains.

H. MESCHliNDOKP.iBT

1-c

bo

story

Great Reduction in Prices on Carpets ,

Lace Curtains , Portiers , Rugs and
Upholstery Goods.

This is Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
Our old customer *) Know exactly what this means , vi-

zA Bona Fide Cut Regardless of Cost. Cash we
Want and Must Have ,

We propose to give the best values ever offered
on the Missouri Slope.

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF.

Council Bluffs Carpet Company

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LIGHTING.

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elivators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
. , .peclflcatlonitod oitlmotoi furnished for coiuplut * ituum plant* ll ti>Utlon Duratillltr

.
guarantee !

Uun tb'jtr luluitt ( row uier * wtioro I mil economy In equal trltli CarlUi Nunconilontl-
ng.E.G. . HARRISAgent.

Bend for catalogue. No. 610 Pourl Street , Council Bluffa.


